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WITH A WIN...  
Arizona would have eight wins in 2020, matching their win total from the previ-

ous two seasons seasons (2018-19) combined (8). 
The Cardinals would woud earn their second (2014) season sweep of the NFC East 

since leaving the division in 2002.  
Arizona would improve to 5-2 in its last seven games against the Eagles and would 

run its home winning streak vs. Philly to four games (fi ve including playoff s).

MILESTONES WITHIN REACH...
WR LARRY FITZGERALD
With a recep  on Fitzgerald would have at least one catch in 255 consecu  ve 

games, extending the second-longest streak in NFL history (Jerry Rice - 274). 
With fi ve recep  ons Fitzgerald would reach 50 catches for the 17th consecu  ve 

season, the longest streak in NFL history. Tony Gonzalez (16; 1998-2013) and 
Fitzgerald are currently  ed for the longest streak. Fitzgerald would join Jerry  
Rice (17) as the only players in history with at least 17 seasons of 50+ catches.  

With a TD recep  on Fitzgerald would have 12 TD catches in 10 career games 
vs. the Eagles, including postseason. In NFL history only Bobby Mitchell (14 in 
22 games) and Charley Taylor (14 in 20 games) would have more career TD 
recep  ons vs. Philadelphia. 

QB KYLER MURRAY
With 1 rushing TD Murray would have 11 rushing TDs in 2020. The only QBs 

in NFL history with more in a season would be Cam Newton (14 in 2011) and 
Steve Grogan (12 in 1976). He would also join Newton (40 TD passes; 22 TD 
runs between 2011-12) as the only players in NFL history with 40+ passing 
TDs and 15+ rushing TDs in their fi rst two seasons.

With both a rushing and passing TD Murray would establish an NFL record for 
most games with a passing and rushing TD in a season (9).    

With 2 passing TDs Murray would join Cam Newton (35 TD passes; 10 TD runs 
in 2015) as the only players in NFL history with 25+ passing TDs and 10+ rushing 
TDs in a season.

With 3 TDs (rushing or passing) Murray would have 60 total career TDs. He 
would join Dan Marino (70) and Cam Newton (62) as the only players in NFL 
history with 60+ TDs (passing & rushing) in their fi rst two NFL seasons. 

WR DEANDRE HOPKINS
With 6 recep  ons Hopkins would reach 100 catches in 2020. It would mark 

his fourth career 100-catch campaign, and third in the last four years. In NFL 
history only Antonio Brown (6), Brandon Marshall (6), Larry Fitzgerald (5), Andre 
Johnson (5) and Wes Welker (5) would have more seasons with 100+ catches. 

RB KENYAN DRAKE
With 1 rushing TD Drake (10) would join Kyler Murray (10) as just the second 

RB/QB combo in NFL history to each have 10+ rushing TDs in a season: Vikings 
QB Daunte Culpepper (10) and RB Moe Williams (11). It would mark just the 
fi  h  me in NFL history a team had mul  ple players (any posi  on) with 10+ 
rushing TDs in a single season. 

With 1 rushing TD Drake would have at least one rushing TD in fi ve consecu  ve 
games, tying the longest streak in franchise history.

LB HAASON REDDICK
With 1.0 sack Reddick would have 6.0 sacks in the last two games. That would 

be the most in franchise history in any two-game span. Reddick would become 
the 11th player in team history with at least 11.0 sacks in a season. 

LB DENNIS GARDECK
With 1.0 sack Gardeck - who signed with AZ as a rookie free agent in 2018 - 

would have 6.0 sacks in 2020. That would be the most in franchise history by 
a player who entered the league undra  ed (Olsen Pierre, 5.5 in 2017).
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3-03-0 Arizona's record against teams from the NFC East in 2020. The Cardinals outscored those opponents 
94-32 in the three contests. 
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Teams - in NFL history - that have had mul  ple players post 10+ rushing TDs in a season: 2008 Panthers, 
2002 Vikings, 1975 Colts and 1960 Packers. Cards RB Kenyan Drake needs just one rushing TD for the 
Cardinals (Drake and QB Kyler Murray) to become the fifth team. 
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Takeaways (7 INT, 6 FR) for LB Jordan Hicks in his 43 career games with the Eagles. Selected by Philadel-
phia in the 3rd round (84th overall) of the 2015 NFL Dra  , Hicks spent four seasons with the Eagles and 
totaled 266 tackles, 12 TFL, 5.0 sacks, 7 INTs (1 returned for a TD), 19 PD, a FF and 6 FRs.

Both QBs in Sunday's matchup - AZ's Kyler Mur-
ray and Philly's Jalen Hurts - will be under heavy 
pressure when they step on the field at State 
Farm Stadium. The Cardinals (#6) and Eagles (#2) 
defenses both rank in the top-10 in sacks in 2020. 
NFL Leaders – Team Sacks (2020)
Rnk Team Sacks
1 Pittsburgh 45.0
2 Philadelphia 43.0
3 L.A. Rams 42.0
4t Washington 40.0
4t Tampa Bay 40.0
6 Arizona 37.0
And it won't just be one particular player the QBs have to keep an eye on - as the 
Cardinals (16) and Eagles (14) have a combined 30 players with at least one sack this 
season. The teams have a combined 17 players with multiple sacks. 

A PRESSURE-FILLED AFFAIR

LB Haason Reddick was named the “NFC Defensive Player 
of the Week” for his performance in last Sunday’s 26-7 win 
over the Giants. 
It was Reddick’s fi rst career “Defensive Player of the Week” 
selec  on and the fi  h Cardinals “Player of the Week” award 
this season, the most the team has had since 2015 (six).  
Against the Giants, Reddick set a franchise single-game record 
with 5.0 sacks while also fi nishing the game with fi ve tackles 
and three forced fumbles. He became the fi rst NFL player with 
at least 5.0 sacks and three forced fumbles in a game since 
Green Bay’s Vonnie Holliday had 5.0 sacks and three forced fumbles in 2002.

DEEP ROOTS IN CAMDEN AND PHILADELPHIA 
For the second  me in his four-year NFL career Reddick is set to play the Eagles, 
a team the Camden, NJ na  ve grew up watching from across the Delaware River.
Following a record-breaking senior season at Temple, Reddick was selected by the 
Cardinals 13th overall in the 2017 NFL Dra  , which took place in Philadelphia. Just 
a few days before hearing his named called in the fi rst round, Reddick received 
Camden’s key to the city during a ceremony aboard the Ba  leship New Jersey.
He fi rst played the Eagles as a rookie in 2017 when the Cardinals traveled to 
Lincoln Financial Field where played his last home game as a Temple Owl just 
316 days earlier. His second mee  ng with Philly comes one week a  er breaking 
the Cardinals franchise single-game record with 5.0 sacks against the Giants at 
MetLife Stadium, just 95 miles from Camden.
Originally a walk-on CB at Temple, Reddick started all 14 games in his fi nal season 
with the Owls (2016) and totaled 65 tackles, 22.5 tackles for loss, 10.5 sacks, an 
INT, three forced fumbles and a fumble recovery. His 22.5 tackles for loss led all 
players in the FBS and also set an AAC single-season record.

REDDICK NAMED PLAYER OF THE WEEK
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Total TDs (passing & rushing) for QBs Kyler Murray and Jalen Hurts in their two seasons (2018-19) as the 
star  ng QB at Oklahoma. Murray had 42 passing TDs and 12 rushing TDs in 2018 while Hurts posted 32 
passing TDs and 20 rushing TDs in 2019.
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The Cardinals defense had three takeaways (all fumble recoveries) in the win over 
the Giants last Sunday. A unit that ranked  ed for 27th in the NFL with just three 
takeaways through the fi rst fi ve weeks has now recorded 15 takeaways (9 INT; 6 
FR) over the last eight games. That is  ed for third in the NFL da  ng back to Week 6.
NFL Leaders – Takeaways (Since Week 6)
Rnk Team TA INT FR
1 Pi  sburgh 18 11 7
2 Miami 17 12 5
3t Arizona 15 9 6
3t New Orleans 15 10 5
3t L.A. Rams 15 9 6
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